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(Continued from Pago Three.)

Zeek, Geo. Glscndorfer, .1. W. Felter,
n. A. Felter, E. H. Knusnul,
Captain Korth, Chris. Rasmusscn,
E. Lewln, L. J. Uutterfleld, John
Johnson, I). J. Couinerllli, D. J.
Mitchcl and Miss Ella Felter.
The afternoon was very pleasantly
spent in social conversation nd u
three course luncheon was served by
the hostess which was greatly en-Joy-

by nil present. Dnndon

i

OUTIXGS IjATE. I

The Coos river season Is opening
late this year, probably owing to the
rainy weather. Very few of the sum-
mer homes are occupied and prob-abl- y

will not bo until about the mid-
dle of July.

Eugene O'Connell and family plan
to establish permanent summer quar-
ters at The Maze about July lii, when
Vm. Ford will be here from Port-

land to Join them.
W. S, Chandler and family will

probnbly not go to their summer
homo for a few weeks yet.

Major and Mrs. Morton Tower of
Empire, and tho Drowning families
nre among the first of tho summer
cottages along the river.

J--

I .iriiV roritTii dances, i

During tho coming week, many
dancing parties will mark the Fourth
of July festivities. In Marshfleld,
the Eagles plan to glvu a big ball at
their hall on the night of July .'!,
while the Fortnightly club and Lew
Keyzcr will give a benefit ball there
July first for the Mnrshfiold public
library. There will bo several dances
at North Mend, nlso, during the two
days celebration there.

-
I

-
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iu'xkek 1111,1, dance. I

An Informal dancing party was
given at tho (1. W. Craig homo on
Hunker Hill last Tuesday evening.
Music was furnished by a five-piec- e

orchestra and an enjoyable time was
had by all. Among those present
wero the Misses Torn Lund, Ilruco
Kelley, .Minerva Mecum. Vivian
Craig and Mabel Craig, and the Mes-
srs. Foster McDonald, Kenneth Kel-
ley, Charles Skorrett, Hartlott Knox,
CharleB Knox, Orloy Kinney, Hoy
Morgan, Herbert Phillips, George
Wllborgor and Lloyd Seaman, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Craig.

.;. .;. ..

FAREWELL PARTV,
-

I

Miss Slgnn Larson entertained a
number of young folks nt a delight-
ful llttlo farewell party at tho homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Larson, In Hunker I fill. Thursday
evening. .Miss Lnrson will leavo soon
for nn extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. Saubort, at Acme, and will lat-
er go tcf Portland. The house was
prettily decorated, being lighted with
Japanese lanterns. roses

Phone 122-- J,

greens, making an effective back-
ground. Games and music were en-

joyed and partners for refreshments
were chosen by means of novel place
cards. Among those present were
.Misses Iluth Matthews, ivy Ulli. Es-

ther Nelson, Carrie Ross, RHIn Ross,
Lillian Dalglc, Annie Hnrbcll, Jennie
Trystad, Velinn Hobs nnd Myrtle Nel-
son, the latter two assisting In serv-
ing. Tho gentlemen present wero
Chits. Knox, Hartlott Knox, Clifford
Downs, Hans Hansen, Arthur Miller,
Hoy Abbott, Chas. Frodellus, Hal-be- rt

Carlisle, Jas. Howe nnd Den Da-

vis and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson,
Mrs. E. AhlqulBt and Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Larson,

j. ..

STRAWDEIUtV SOCIAL. I

Last Saturday night, June 21, a
strawberry social nnd entertainment
was given at the Blue Hldge school
house on Daniels Creek, the pro-
ceeds to go towards buying a new
orgnn for tho school.

Following Is the program as an-
nounced by the teacher, Miss Lola
Montgomery:
Welcome Maggie llnnkln
Song. "America" Hy All
Hecltatlon, "The First American

Flag." Allco Heddcn
Hecltatlon, "Uufortunnto Nettle."

Nettle Hedden
Hecltatlon, "What to Drink"

Mnmlo Kaukln
Hecltatlon, "A Patriotic Hoy'...

Courtney Hedden
Hecltatlon Little Mary Hlco
Hecltatlon "Why Is It?" Vella Terry
Song "The Golden Shore'

Three Girls
Hecltatlon. "Mr. Tongue" Jack Terrv
Hecltatlon, "Dolly's Hath" Lllla Hlcc
Reading, "Tho Flag".. Alice Hedden
Hecltntlon, "Howard's Wish"

Hecltatlon,
Clock" .

Hecltatlon,
Record"

Hecltatlon,
pen ranees

Recitation,

Ing.

Edward Dyer
as iccguiar as n

"A Fourth of Julv
Courtucv Hedden

"Never Trust to Ap- -
" Ruth Dyer
"Ills Speech"

Robert Rankin
Dlnlttguo, "Pride

..Ruth Dyer and Maggie Rankin
song, "No Land Like Oregon"

! EASTERN STAR

One of most delightful
uorie Chapter, O. E. S.

It In mitiii-i- i ......

and roMcs and and. follow
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KODAK

your summer outings, It you a lasting
picture of all good

Catalogue Free.

KODAKS From $5.00 $65.00

Red Cross Drug- - Store
ncvelopiny mid Printing.

Motorcycle Delivery,

business session, nt which Mrs. Hall
teportod on tho grand chapter ses-
sion, a banquet was enjoyed. F. E.
Allen presided as toastninster and
there were toasts by Tom Dennett,
J T. Hall, Mr. Miller nnd others. The
affair was In charge of the Past Pa-
trons Past Worthy Matrons un-
der the direction of Mrs. Ora M-
ccarty.

!

HOXOItS MILS. CJCLOVSOX,

Mrs. Hobt. McCann of North Ilend.
entertained Wednesday afternoon
complimentary to Mrs. E. H. Gulov-so- n

of Portland. Among those in-

vited were Mrs. C. G. Mngnus. Mrs.
E. It. Hudson, Mrs. E. George
Mrs. J, Johnson, Misses and
Helen Gulovsou and Miss Audrey
Johnson. The house was prettily de-
corated with roses and llllles. A

of Instrumental selections by Mrs,
Smith ndded to the afternoon's
pleasure.

north nnxi)
The North Ilend Thimble club wnB

delightfully entertained Friday aft-
ernoon by MrB. 11. J. Linden at her
homo in North Uend. Mrs. Williams
nnd Mrs. O'Mara assisted the hostess
during afternoon. Tho next meet-
ing will bo held weeks from yes- -
terday with Mrs. O.Mara. Among
thoBo present yesterdny were Mes-rnni- es

Gothro, Kennedy, Wntters,
WIlllamB, O'Mnni, Kaiser. Geblmrdt,
Coleman, Hendryx, Glazier, Russell,
Ilazer nnd

?

ItltllK.'E Ll'XCIIEOXK. '
4

Mrs. W. H. Scott has Issued In-

vitations for bridge luncheons Mon-
day and Tuesday complimentary to
her mother, Mrs, E. Cnttron, of
Spokane, who at rived this week for
a short visit with her daughter.

! !

EASTSIDH CUD.
The Eastslde Social Club met at

the homo of Mrs. Win. Stocklo
Thursday. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. J. A. Swanson-Thursdn- y,

July 10. The dub mem-
bers spent a very enjoyable afier-noo- n

sowing. Dainty refreshments
were served. Those wero
Mrs. J. A. Swnnson. Mrs. J. C. Stoe-kl- e,

.Mrs. Chas. Wallace. Mrs. F.
Prey. Mrs. Ilrlnkley mid Mrs. D.

Nettlo Hedden. Major.

Rebuked"

ci.vn.

Strnte.

i WO.MEX .MKiri

The Loyal Woman's Class met
yesterday afternoon with .Mrs. Ora

j.McCnrty. While this wiib tho reg-
ular meeting for study It was d- -

i elded to hold a business meeting
School ns It was tho close of tho contestRecitation, "What I Don't Llko".. 'between the members for nieinber- -

Vella Terry ' ship, attendance nnd other points.
Hecltntlon, "Always In n Hurry" After tho business meeting a so- -

Allco Hedden clal time was enjoyed nnd the host- -
Hocltntlon, "Tho Returned Rattle- - ess served refreshments.

fln?" Nettle Hedden Those present wore Mrs. JohnReading, "A Modem Love Letter" Motley, Mm. Chas. Powers. Mrs. R...;, ,.r8.' '' K. Dyer A. Copple. Mrs. Ln Chance, Mrs.Drill and song, "Columbln. tho ' Coleman nnd Mrs. A. If. Painter.Gem of Ocean,". .Five Glrlfl The next meeting of tho club will
: : oo .niiy jiiin.

SOCIAL.

tho sob- -,

sioiis mat

-I

IIOX-FIR- E PARTV.

Miss entertained a
has enjoyed was held Tuesday even- - 'Sw .moIl,, ,

n bone-rir- e pnrty nt
III I11 linilillllll VI ...IwnH llm f .. nin I'HKiiin. .hi. nil

lion Mrs. J. T. IIoll. Wnrtliv :'.rH'. ": in last
ron. who had Just been honored ,""", Among

with Grand Chapter appointment, ivThe hall prettily decorated with ,,"t?.Hh
flowers Ini

i
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those present worn

ruse. Gladys Tower.
mill .Vnni'no ll'll.

. ...., nun ..iuhmih. uoruen i.ager-1J1- L

stroni. Frank I loath. Fred Lniunn.
Dell llengston and Howard

MltOTIIERIIOOD .MEKTIXt;. i

I he M. !:. Urotherhood held Itsregular monthly meeting with Aug-
ust Isaacson on Wodnosday nvo-- ii

I n it. It moved one of iiu hm.i in.
erestlng and outhuslaRtle for sonioHine. . number of new memberswere ndmlttod and new officers weroelected, ns follows:

President . (!oo. x. lloU
Vice-Preside- nt A. SncchlProtn'y Carl ThompsonTreasiuo,. . 0nv(,

At tho conclusion of the businessnieoting a nlonsant sncini finci,,..
was hold nt which dollclous refrosli-ino- n

s wero served nnd n most en- -
jw.miiiiu evening resulted.

QTEE.v 01.' RE(;.rr..
I ho following from n Portland pa-per will bo of Interest on tho Hay.as Mrs. Callendor was tho guestInst summer of Mrs. L. .1. Simpson,

of .North Hond.
TM,'.'iQ("ee,. ,lentrl(,. of tho AstoriaAnnnnl lt.,nn .
hold July 3. I. and !i. who' In pr.vnto Ifo Is Mrs. Charles H. Calloii- -
ui-i- . 10 uio 01 mo most charming
?lrclnL'0"e"Hr "1i,.tr0"8 ' tl10 80c'n'

city. A born hostessand possessing a charming person-
ality that has gained for hSr a wldocircio of wnrm personal friends nndadmirers, Queen Ileatrlco Is fitted
?'leV-- v ovn- - way to lead I

yarloiiB functions and entertain-ments that will constitute thefeatures during her reign."
4 .

i IXI'OR.MAL CHAT.

Carl Davis, who has been cruising
mber In the Cow Creek canyon sec- -

WOll for tho llnsl tun mn..tl.o -
I In this weok for a short visit and will
luuuiiujy remain until nftor July I

i--

JIr R:, T" c- - Pnrrln arrived horofrom Portland this weok to spend thosummer with her parents, Mr. andMrs. p. L, Hood. She was accomnn-nle- dby her little niece, Miss
t'nriin. dnuirbtei- - nf rinn v woi..Tim 1KH.. ... .;..' IUI.

i "l Mr- - """ "'S. Geo.has been qulto 111.

Jlrs. Vv o. Chandler expects toleave early in July for Merlin and(.rants Pass whore sho will visit withher mother and other rolntlves.
R. II. Kellogg and wife of Coqulllo

came over Wednesday to visit Mr!
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You'll Delight in Wearing the "Selbv"
The "Kelh.v" Shoe is made Top Hip woman

appreciates individuality and (li.slinelion in

wear for the woman who desires licp shoes to
as well and fit as well as any other part oj' uv wear-- i

l ij-- apparel.

A II "Kelh.v" Slioes are made with oil

arches. When you slip on a "Solhy" yon f(.(,i f,
support instantly fits at, the arch as llioinrli held

hv a gloved hand.

Evening Slippers in

the Popular Shades'

at Hub Dry Goods Co.

Wear a "Nvlbjf

anil Mrs. W. G. Chandler and to at-

tend the Elks ball.
t

Miss Ellzubeth Topping, tho Marsh-fiel- d

city librarian returned Thurs-
day from n month's vacation spent
with friends and relatives at Snteiu,
Portland mid other points.

. .;. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Olllwiut, who

arrived today from their honeymoon
will occupy the npartnientM of Mr.
nnd Mrs. .lumes Cowan In the Wil-
liams' building, Mr. nnd .Mrs, Cowan
moving to Lakeside, where Air. Cow-
an will engage In business. Mrs. ut

will bo well remembered here
as Miss Vivian Whit more and has
many friends who will welcome her
on her return to make her future
home on Coos Day as the bride of
ouo of tho city's popular business
men.

Mrs. M. J. Ostrow ami children
will leave early next month for a few
weekH visit at Portland and Seattle
and other northern points.

.;. .;. .;.

Miss Edith M. Dunning ami nieces,
Misses Doris nnd Edith Mereen, are
here from Ilerkeley, Cat., for a few
weeks visit with Arno Moreen and J.
I). Moreen.

.;. .;. .;.

Mrs. O. J. Seeley nnd son. John, of
Coqullle. are expected here today for
a snort visit wnn relatives.

.j. .; .j.
Mrs, Cora Morgan or Suthorlln,

Oregon, Is tho guest or her former
schoolmate, Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald.
They had not seen each other for ISyears and the reunion was a most de-
lightful one.

Irving Chandlennd' bride and lieu
Chandler and bride nre enjoying a
Honeymoon irip to Alasua points. Mr.
and Mrs. Irvlnir Chandler will nit urn
here nbotit July :, but .Mr. and Mrs.'
ieii cimniller will not arrive until
Inter as they will ntop at Vancouver,
H. (., to visit his slstor, Mrs. Hurry
Tremalno. Mr. and .Mrs. Irving Chan-ille- r

spent several days at tho Tie-mniii- o

home prior to their trip to
Alaska, the latter being inado on tho
steamer Humboldt In which W. S.
innnciior Is one of tho principal
stockholders. Irving Chandler will
engago In tho real estnto and Insur-
ance business hern mh well nu l.,lf.
lug after the W. S. Chandler propor-- I

es, while Hen Chandler will be Iden-
tified with tho First National Hank.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E, S Hargelt and Mas-to- r
Julius Matson arrived homo thofirst of tho weok from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. llargolt nlso visited at
Senttlo.

Androw J, McClelland of Pueblo,
Colo., arrived bor thin wnnif tn..
short visit with his slstor. Mrs. nnii
of South Mnrahflold. nnd with hisnephews, Alva and Gcorgo Doll, and
othor relatives. Mr. McClelland hasJust returned from n pleasure trip to
Australia.

Herbert Lockbart ami fnmiiv nn.ilor.
Mm l.'1..,..,.. -x .... ; .....w. ....lulu ituBuiirg ycsioniayfor the Lockbart summer immn nn
South Coos river.

Mrs. W. C. Ilradloy Is expected
homo within a few iinvn fmm Mnni.
vln, Cal., whore sho has spent sovor-- nl

months for her health. Sho mny
nrrlvo on tho Nairn Smith tomorrow
but If not will como via tho Speod-wo- ll

to Ilandon whore Mr nnniio..
and Herbort lrradley will moot hor.Sho Is considerably improved inhealth,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Evertson lefton tho last Nairn Smith for California
i

i0.?0 t,10y wl" B"eml a tow
wo.uiiK uiu pnucipni points of Intor- -

A. Anderson arrived homo yes-
terdny via Handon from Hurllngnmo,
Lai. whero ho has been visiting ntthe homo of hla daughter. Mrs. Erieold, for Eovoral weeks. Mm a,w--

- "Mk- -

who

loo rnTI

A new shinnient of "mii.....i.
suede and all the i,nn,,i .

new line of hoots
A A to 13.
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Price to $5.00
The Shoe Thai Xmh llrmkimj m,"

at urn duy (iooiis co.oxi.y.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
OVOXXULIIilILDINd

T!raiUSffl

$3.50

for another month's visit. Mrs. An-
derson is considerably Improved In
health, which will be gratifying iievM
io nor iiiuuy .Aiarsurieiii mcmls.

V T
Mrs. J. Albert Matsou. following

tho Eastern Slur meeting at Portland,
went to Aledford, where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. Den Vandecnr until
after July I. Their mother, Mrs.
Alice Kruse, expects to Join them at
Medford soon.

.j. .;. .j.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Neff and sons
expect to leavo the latter part of next
mouth for an extended visit nt their
old home at Autlgo, Wis. En route
they will visit with Mrs. Neff'H father,
Mr. Ilurriguu, at Seattle.

.;. .5. .5.

Dr. nnd Mih. It. W. .Morrow are re-
ceiving congratulations from their
many friends over tho arrival of their
first child, Reiiauld, born Tuesday
evening, Juno 1' I.

Dr. ami Mrs. O. W. Tower and
Miss Nelllo Tower will arrive home

-- .

1

a

1

tomorrow on tho Smith from on night of piwinf.

San Francisco where been Walker went vtlth all posiWei

vIhUIiil' 11 weeks since I em- - medical end

lug Monrovia, Cal., whoie they spent heforo arrival a

winter.
..

m i. i,. iiliiiiil ii..iini. M iiiiiii, ---
spending (lie Hummer the home of ClATOITnnall UHITK PKKWtJB

son, In Marshfleld. W.uSTS.SKIItTS
.;. .j.

Mrs. .1. W, Lnugworthy nnd daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn, nre enjoying a few
days nt tho rump of Mrs, J

Carter above Alloguny.

Mr, nnd Mrs. E. S. Iliugelt enter-tallie- d

State Kuilrond Commlshloncr
Miller nt dinner Tuesday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ilarrlgan have
had to postpone their auto trip
Jacksonville nnd centrul Oregon un-

til next mouth owing to the rainy
weather making Inadvisable
start on such u long motor trip.

Miss Chnrfotto'" Cowie, 'f F- -i

Loandro. and MIbh Ruth Hrownllr,
or Vallejo, Cal., arrived here jr
terday for a fow weeks' vMt vvlt'i
Miss Nora Tower. They lielon1:
to tho sonio sorority nt Ilerkeley,

: :

Mrs. W. Stoll and baby me
now visiting rolntlves in Minneap-
olis. Mr. Stoll, who has been In
Portland, Ih oxpectod home within
a few days. taken sick
thoro this weok and hla return
layed.

Miss Ella Felter, of Handon,
expected hero soon for a snort visit
with Miss Ruth Allen.

Miss Ursula Fariinnor left today
for Stimnor, whero sho will tho
guost MIbb Wllda HarrlB for a
week or

Mrs. J. Rocb, who has vis-

iting relatives and In Roslyn,
Wash., for tho pnst threo weeks, Is
expected homo on tho noxt Dreakwat

V
Mrs. W. and son, Ver-

non HaiiBon, nrrlved hero this week
to spend tho Bummor nt tho homo of
hor daughter, Mrs. II. L. Crawford,
of Central avenuo.

i & ?

Ford and hla mothor aro
oxpectol horo noxt Saturday
Portland to Join Mrs. and llt-

tlo daughter who nro spending tho
Bummor with hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugono O'ConnolI.

Mrs. E. Allon, accompanied
hor mother, Mrs. Duiuond, nriivea
horo tho first of tho weok rroin
Albany, whoro Mrs. Allen ted
following tho EnBtorn Star meeting.

Judgo J. S. Coko nnd family nro
ovor Sunday guests at tho Herbert!
Lockhnrt summor homo on Coos rlv

4 I

Miss Anonn HUdenbrnnd. "ttlo
of and .Mrs. j.iinugntor Mr.boii mid Miss Evelyn remained there I denbrand, and Master Jean Cros- -

-
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